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20 Shelley Street, Winston Hills, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House
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$1,880,000

To pre register to bid at auction - click the link below!https://buy.realtair.com/properties/114599Beautifully appointed

throughout and manicured to perfection, this meticulously renovated family home is one that will take your breath away.

Boasting the highest quality fixtures and modern finishes, this sun-drenched layout has something for everyone. Offering

an open plan floorplan that allows the family to stay connected as well as a large undercover entertaining area that flows

seamlessly out to the secluded backyard, there is plenty of room to entertain all year round.Conveniently located within

close proximity to Winston Hills Mall, cafes and restaurants, quality local schools and childcare centres, family-friendly

parks and less than five-minute walk to direct city busses. Additional features include:* Undercover front balcony

overlooking the pristine front garden* Spacious family living area upon entry with plantation shutters throughout* Stylish

galley style kitchen boasting quality appliances including gas cooktop rangehood, built-in oven and dishwasher, ample

storage with soft-close features, large island benchtop* Additional family living and dining area at the rear of the home*

Three spacious bedrooms of accommodation with built-in robes to all* Two modern family bathrooms with shower, toilet

and basin to each* Internal laundry room* Ducted air-conditioning with multiple zones* Tiled and timber flooring

throughout for low maintenance living* Expansive state of the art undercover entertaining area with ceiling fans, shade

blinds, downlights and custom built-in outdoor kitchen with built-in bar fridge, storage, sink and BBQ space* Cabana

entertaining / fire pit area overlooking the manicured backyard* Large four car garage with built-in benchtops and storage

/ workshop areaFor any further enquiries, please feel free to reach out to Dimitri Sakiris on 0418 487 097 or Igor Jugovic

on 0430 854 884. We look forward to seeing you at the open home!


